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Letters/Comments

Comment on Rosaldo's "The Use and Abuse of Anthropology"
LindaJ. Nicholson
In "The Use and Abuse of Anthropology:Reflectionson Feminismand
Cross-culturalUnderstanding"(Signs 5, no. 3 [Spring 1980]: 389-417),
Michelle Rosaldo raised serious questions about a theoreticalmodel of
great importanceto contemporaryfeministtheory,one that she herself
had earlier helped to construct.This model offersthe opposition between "domestic" and "public" spheres as the explanation for the supposedly universal differencesin status among men and women, and
attributeswomen's universallyinferiorstatus to women's universal involvementin childbearingand child rearing. Rosaldo argues, I believe
correctly,that the model as so constructedis ahistoricaland hides the
diversecauses and contentof gender roles. As she pointsout, one cannot
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merelylook to the thingswomen do, stillless to the wayswomen biologically are, to explain the social organizationof gender. The wayswomen
"biologicallyare" or the things that "women do" are always part of a
given social systemthat interpretssuch biology and such activitiesin
specific ways. Moreover, these specificitiesin cultural interpretation
themselves reflectrelations of power that are lost in an appeal to a
universaldomestic/public
explanation.Thus she comes to the conclusion
"thatwomen's statusis itselfnot one but many things,thatvarious measures of women's place do not appear to correlate among themselves,
and, furthermore,that fewof them appear to be consistentlyrelated to
an isolable 'cause'" (p. 401).
As is made clear by Rosaldo's criticisms,the gravest danger that
results from relyingon the evidence of women's biology or women's
activitiesin the constructionof feministtheoryis that we read into this
evidence assumptionsfromour own culture. There is nothingin itself
problematicabout the assertionthatin all human societieswomen bear
children-a statement resembling the assertion that in all human
societies women and men urinate. Moreover, it may be that in all
societieswomen have the primaryresponsibility
forearlychildcare. The
important issue, however, is whether in our judgments about the
significanceof such universalswe projectonto other culturesa meaning
borrowed fromour own culture. At least withinpost-Victoriansociety,
women's association with childbearing can certainly be taken as a
significantone, closely allied to the identificationof women with the
"natural." Also withinour society,childbearingand child rearing take
place in a contextwhere women are devalued. However, ifonly because
of the effectsuch association of the femininewiththe biological or the
quasibiological has upon us, we need to be careful about projectingour
assumptionswhere theymightnot belong. In short,we need to be careful lest we too easily deduce the politicalfromthe biological.'
Rosaldo has raised certain needed caveats for contemporary
feministtheory. However, in doing so she makes certain claims with
which I would disagree. Rosaldo connectsthe methodologicalproblems
she has pointed to with the inclinationof contemporaryfeministsto
search for"origins."As she notes,a persistenttendencyin contemporary
feministwriting-one that she claims reflectsan old-fashioned evolutionaryapproach-has been the attemptto uncover the rootsof modern
formsof male dominance in our far-distantpast. She argues that because of thistendencyfeministshave been willingto grantto anthropol1. The claim thatwe need to differentiatequestions of politicsor power fromother
types of generalizationsreplicates an argument Iris Young recentlymade about Nancy
Chodorow's workin a panel at the American PhilosophicalAssociationmeetingsin Boston
in December 1980. Young argued that we need to distinguishthe
process of gender
development and differentiationfrom the process by which women are devalued and
denied power; she maintainedthatChodorow's work explains only the former.
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ogy an importance not accorded by other social theory. Rather than
employinganthropologyto supply"comparativeinsights,"feministwriters use anthropologyto locate the presentin the past. The consequence
is a tendencyto ignore historicaldiversity.
What I would argue in response is that there is no necessaryconnectionbetweenthe methodologicalerrorsRosaldo has pointed to and a
search fororigins.A search fororiginscan be understood in a varietyof
differentways,not all of whichlead to an ahistoricalmethodology.If the
goal were to search for replicas of the presentin the past, then it would
be difficultto reconcilethissearch witha sensitivity
to historicaldiversity.
However, the search for origins may be conceived of ratheras the attempt to link our presentwitha quite differentpast, as the tellingof a
tale whose beginningsmay be markedlydifferentfromitsend. I believe
thisdistinctionis importantbecause I would not want it to be concluded
fromRosaldo's articlethatwe mustabandon a search fororiginsin order
to avoid the methodologicalproblems she has correctlyidentified.Trying to understand how we got where we are remains, I believe, an important task, and historyin the broad sense is a tool we ought not to
relinquish.
Moreover,it mightbe thecase thatthe oppositionbetweendomestic
and public spheres, differentlyinterpreted,could be of crucial importance in our tale. Since this opposition certainlydoes help to structure gender relationsin our contemporarysociety,it seems worthwhile
at least to explore how far back the separation extends,where and how
its meanings change, and what the connections are, if any, with the
politicsof gender. In other words, while we recognize thatanythingwe
shall call "domestic"or "public" mustreferto specificsocial constructions
with theirown formsof significanceand not to anythingwhich can be
reduced to biology, may it not be the case that there are certain connections between such constructionsand others extending back in history? We could describe these similaritiesas being like "family resemblances,"in thattheyexhibitvaryingshared featuresas well as types
and degrees of differences.
The domestic/publicopposition, if understood in this sense, might
be said to be methodologicallycomparable to the category "class" in
Marxian theory.While I would argue that the connotationof the term
"class" must be understood differentlyin differenthistoricalcontexts,
neverthelessI would also claim that the term plays a useful functionin
Marxian theoryin part as an account of such differences.It remains,of
course, to be seen whetherthe category"domestic/public"possesses the
same power of explanation as the category"class." I myselfinclineto the
belief that it might,in part because I see much interestingwork being
done that can be said to exemplifythe type of frameworksketched
above. Thus I believe that historians such as Ellen DuBois and Eli
Zaretskyhave provided interestinginsightson our recent past in the
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United States and in England in part by elaborating on the changing
meanings thatthe opposition betweendomesticand public has taken on
withinthatpast.2Other historianshave provided comparable insightsin
referenceto other historicalperiods-Marilyn Arthurin ancient Greece
and Rome, and Natalie Zemon Davis and Lawrence Stone in early modern France and England, respectively.3Such work,withthat of others,
mightbe said to form the beginningsof a feministhistoryof Western
civilizationboth differentfrom the one with which we grew up and
broader than the Marxian account. Moreover, there appears no reason
to rule out the possibilitythat our tale might have certain interesting
connectionswithphenomena occurringprior to the Greeks or withhistories of other cultures,and here feministanthropologyand archaeology mightplay an importantrole.
Even if the category"domestic/public"
should turnout to have limited theoreticalusefulness,thiswould not negate the kind of approach I
am arguing for: an approach that is both theoreticaland historical.
Rosaldo was correctin noting the ahistoricaltendencyin much of contemporaryfeministtheory.Her reminderthatwomen's statusis not one
but manythingsand her warningagainstunderstandingthe domesticin
biological terms should be listened to. I, however, would also caution
against any countertendenciesin the directionof a historicalrelativism,
thatis, towarda rejectionof explanationsaltogetherin favorof a variety
of descriptions.
Department
ofEducationaland Social Thought
StateUniversity
ofNew Yorkat Albany
2. See esp. Ellen DuBois, "The Radicalismof the Woman SuffrageMovement: Notes
toward the Reconstructionof Nineteenth-Century
Feminism,"FeministStudies3, nos. 1-2
(Fall 1975): 63-71; and Eli Zaretsky,Capitalism,theFamilyand PersonalLife (New York:
Harper & Row, 1976), p. 57.
3. Marilyn Arthur, "'Liberated' Women: The Classical Era," in BecomingVisible:
Womenin EuropeanHistory,
ed. Renate Bridenthaland Claudia Koonz (Boston: Houghton
MifflinCo., 1977), pp. 60-89; Natalie Zemon Davis, Societyand Culturein Early Modern
France(Stanford,Calif.: StanfordUniversityPress, 1975); and Lawrence Stone,TheFamily,
Sex and Marriagein England 1500-1800 (New York: Harper & Row, 1979).
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